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CHRISTIANITY AND THE LAW.

A learned Law Lord reeently declared that the time bonoured I
pfhra-e, P'dopted hy rnany lerned judges of great e-minence, that
"Christianit y is a part ne t ie law of 'ne land " is inere rhetoric.

We trust we mav without presuinption lx- perrnitted to point
out that the unrepealed statutes of the Imperial Parlianrent have
hithertf- heen usuallv considered. and bv inast lawvers are still
considered ta be "part of the law of the land." Among these j
statutes is ta be foiind a certari Act of Parlianjent, Il Car. 2,
e. 4, k-nown zas the Arý of Unifarimity, whichi arnong other thingt
gives a Parliamentarv sancilun and approvai to a certain 'book
called the Blook )f ('omnon Praver, which book arnong other

things is a mnual of the (?hriqtian religion and contains a largeI
portion of the Cospels and lEpisties. and the ('atholie creeds of
the Christian (iiurch founded there 'n, and ali a ruie of life
accordiîîg ta ( liristiari prixiciples. Na doubt since that law wab
passed the Ixnpermal Parliament lias 1>y %arious subsequent
statutes done away with soie ai the penal provisions of the Act
of Ur.iforinitv, l>ut if has neier in any way repealed thle formaiJ
sanction which that Act gave ta the C'hristian religion. More-

,%er, the linî,crial Parliairent by the Lord's 1)ay Act gave a
legislatie -sanction ta the observance af that day which the

C'hristian ('hureh has appointed for pub11lic warship. -It has
passed laws againAt, and ii'posed penalties for, the violation of
the thîrd, seventh, eighth and iuth comman<Imcnt-s as set fGrth
in the Book of ('ominan Prayer. To say that "C'hristianit3y is
flot part of the law of England ' seems to be -"mere rhetorie " nat
founded on fact.

We agree with the Lord C'hancellor that the nijority of the
Iearned Law Lords in the case. referred ta were not expotinding
the frw as if existed, but practieai'y legislatitng, and we inay .sy
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ignoring the existence of the Act of Parliamnent above referred to,
and overruling fqrmer decisions of the Courts of Law and Equity
founded thereon.

How far this argument may be applicable in Canada is another
matter. Here we have no Act of Uniformity and no legisiative
adoption of the Christian religion in any form. It has been
assumed by some judges that it is a part of the Cornmon Law
of England and as such became part of our law, but in the light
of the recent decision of the House of Lords it is perhaps doubtful
whether Christianity can be said here to be part of the law of
the land as it is in England, at ail events we are not able to point
to an Act of the Legisiature whereby the Christian religion has
been formally adopted as the religion of the State.

DIVORCE IN SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBER TA.

Mr. Bram Thompson's interesting article on the subject of
Divorce in Saskatchewan, which appeared in the October nurnber
of the Canadian Law Times, seems to deserve an answer, especially
as the learned editor, no rnean authority on our constitutional
law, has given the article his approval.

Mr. Thompson claims that the law of divorce is part of the
Common Law. If we look at the question as it stood prior to the
Reformration, it will' be found that ruarriage and divorce w ere
within the j urisdiction of the Courts Christian, or the King's
Ecclesiastical Courts, which owed their foundation to William
the Conqueror, prior to whose reign the Bishop sat in the County
Courts, and temporal and ecclesiastical law were administered
in England by the same tribuhals. When that King established
the Courts Christian in Fngland, jurisdiction in certain matters
was implicitly conferred on them; among others the questions of
marriage and divorce, which were regarded as matters within the
sphere of the Christain religion, and therefore proper to te de-
termîned in the Courts Christian because niarriage was accounted
a sacrament. But when we speak of divorce it mnust be reniemter-
ed that there were two kinds of divorce; one from bed a nd board
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and the other an absolute diisolution of the rnarriage relation;
b)ut the latter kind of divorce was only granted ini the English
C'ourts Christian, where, as in the case of Henry VIII. and
Catharine of Arragqon, the inarriage was nuli and v ~d ab initio

on the gro<md that the parties were at the tirc of tae pretended

mnarriage incornpetent to enter into rnarriage with each other. i
It is thercfore onfly in this modified sense that divorce can be said
to have beeri part of the Commnun Law. The divorce à rinculo
from anv other causes than what would <onstitute grounds fora
sentence of nullit y of niarriage is obvi-ouslv niopart of the ('omnion
Law, even assuining that ('hristianitv N part of t le law of thc land,
wnîch, howevcr. bas licen reventiN dechired I)v a learned Law
Lord to lw rnere riictorie.'' iiotw-itiistan(iing that the Art of
Uniforrnity reniaiîwrepld and the ( recîls of the ('bristi4in
('lurch are nîeclude<! in a scliedule to tlîat Act.

imiîst a:o deuîur to Mr. Tlioiiilpson'is dcscriing thie King'-
Ecclesiast ici orts as - the C ourt of the iing as Ilcad of tbe

( 'huirchi.' iev are t he Frelesiast hail ( 'ouirts of t lie King nis
Head of thew St ate. Theli 1 nglish Laiw Timnes bas wcire t han once

dIramvn at tenl ion te thle iflijiropriety o <fdescriliing t he So\ ereigli as

t t clail (f I Le(liri an.d liaîs agaixi fone sa in a remint
nunîiil wr (se ()(,t. 13 1). . 37--ý 'l'ie Royal urwe iZ a judi<'iLl

andI goveriuiiital iipeca o i my~ waya Spiriual Suprenî-

acv. Thie So vereigii is thrv Siîîprvii J odge iii bis owNv f)oininionS
becise thle laiv hias definutcly îleclred t bat. ii thle British
I)oiuinjions, t here shaillie no -impti-iut iii irperio.*' Ile is the

Supreile Judge u <t mly vo<f thle ( 'Iurcli of England, lbut of xiii other
religion-, origaiizatiiins in bis dominions. As such lie is the final

ju(lge nlot puy"fte l.Iltes <if Christ ian religionsioilies. asmiaiiv

cas1es 'nthe reports testif%, but ailso of Iliose of Jcws and Maho]re-

dans, so far as sueli disputes require the exercise of aniv eiîerci\e

power. But of course lie <hies xî<ît intervene iniless lus aid is

ivoke<l 1y one or other oif the dispuitant s.
rPie jurisdictîox t grant alîsolute div-or-es except on grounds

of nullit v was not claiied or vxercised 1)v thle Sm~îi~x or evenl
by Parliamnixt ,until after thle lefori.ation, a111d 1 lelieve that the
firat case in whieh the Parliairent:xrv jurisdietion to dislv 9

--àÀ
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Imarriage was exercised was in the case of the Marquis of North-

Ir, Buras' Ecclesiastical Law, by Philiirnore (ed. 1842), p. .503,
it is said: " The law of England iýý iow in its letter and theory con-

a forrtiable to t4e anent principle of the Roman Catholic ('hurch,
which regarded marriage as indissoluble. It was not tili a
century and a half afterwards* that a practice gradually crept in of
dissolving rnarriage for irnfidelitv, by Acts of Parlicnent passed

t for each separqte case."
I Divorces à t'inculo for causes other than those which warrant

a sentence of nullity cari ilerefore hardiy with truth be said in
sefise to bt' a part of the ('ommon Law, but are purely the result

iof statutory enactments. When Mr. Thc-mpson says that the
Eniglish Divorce Acts of 1&57-8 dlid flot enact new law, it appears
to ine lie is inistaken. 1 think he a!-so errs when he says that

î le capital right to reniarrv formerly reposed in the Eing as head
of the( Cliirch"I was vested in the Probate and Divorce Court by
t busc Acts. hecause the Ring w-as not the head of the Church, and
in law. nienhler in that, -rior in anvy other eapacily, wvas the alleged

i righit reposed in hirn, except only upon the theoretical ideal that
ail Exîglish Iaw is supposed to enianate fron1 the' Sovereign, and
thcrefore in tJhat sexîse. wlien Ants of Parliament dissolving
niarriage and perrnitting parties to remarrN wrere passe(l. they miay

j be sai<l to be the Act of the Sovereign. 1but they are his Act not as
1' the head of the ('hurcli, but as the head (if the stute.

4 The AMis iii question dil undoubtedlv niake new law, and gave

d a temporal Court jurisdiction to pronounice sentences of divorce

1' Parliaijient, hâ1d previouslv hiad anv jurisdiction to dissolve

nùirriagcs.4 M~Nr. loîsoI think, also) crrs in saving that on the passage
of the Divorce Acts referred to, the Ecclesiastical (Courts ceased

j to exist . '1'lev are stili in existence but their jurisdiction is flow
cnfcdt o pure) y ecclesiastical mat ters.

Whein Mr, Ihotuipson 1av tbtt Colonies created hefore 1857t *e. pi>rusonc lie illeuiS4 ift er f lic Reforillat ion.
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iiwere inwsated witb the English law of divorce" it must have
been the English Isw of di% orce as it then existed, and flot as f
bam been since developed and changed by statutes, and accordmng
to the English law prior to 1857 marriage lawfully contracted was
indissoluble for any cause, and the only divorce permissible in
such cases being à mensa ct thora. Prior to 1857, as Mr. Thompson
concedes, marriage and divorce werc within the jurisdiction of
the King's Ecclesiastical Courts ini England. and no courts
in Canada were created or set up prior to 1857 with any but a
purely temporal jurisdiction. And it may be weIl to note that
this does not appear to have been the result of any overaîght as
.far as the Province of Quebec was concerned, because -by the
llth section of the Quebec Act (14 Geo. 3, c. 83) it is enacted
"that nothing herein contained shail cxtend or be construed to
extend to prevent or hinder His Majesty bis heirs and successors
by his or their letters patent under the great ceai of Great Britain
froîn erccting co.-stituting and appointing such courts of criminai
civil and ecelesiastical jurisdiction within and for the said Provinice
of Quebec (which thé.i nzbraced Vnitaricý and appointing froni
time to time judges and officers thereof 1-3 I-is Maiesty bis heirs
and successors shall think necessary and proper for the circuni-
stances of the Province." The erection and constitution of Eccicai-
ntical C'ourts it is true was neyer carricd out, but the cnactmient

is a recognition of the then e'xisiing state of Englishi law and its
mode of administration in part by Ecele.siastical Courts. Prior
to Confederation certain of the N. A. colonies cnacted divorce
laws, as they were competent to do. but afrer Confederation no
Provincial Legislature has had any such power. W~e do flot thinL~
it cau properly be said that "the Matrimonial Causes Act, 1857,
complctely overNhlmcind the pretence of the divine origin of di-
vorce Jaw." As 1 have shewn there ivas neyer any pretence that
divorce law was of divine origin. According to the law of the
Courts Christian, marriage lawfully contraced is undi. soluble,
and no divorce à vitwulo of a l)roP-.erly contractcd nmrriage could
bc obt.ainied; the utrnost relief was separat ion froin bcd and board.
The statute refcrred to, as 1 have said, madle a new law anxd
authorized a temporal court to dissolve marriage abgolutely, for
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jb tcauses which the Kir.ig's Ecelesiastical Courts could not dissolve
inarriages.

In eonsidcring the effect of Dominion a,-d Provincial legis-
q ltalion. two axioinsi are to be rememhered:

1) Ail legisiative power in Canada is linîiited by the B.N.A.
Act.

2) No legislature niiay' inake Iaws bv refercvce, which ;e could
niitself enact.

WVhen, therefore. we ('orne t(i eonsi(ler the effert oif the North
A ~Wet 'ierritories Act (B•O.. (1886) c. 50O) s,. 11, it must Le re-
'i iiir)(nlîre<I that the right to niake laws respectîflg ''propertNe andl

arnd w'hen t lie I)iîîîinioii Parliarnent issunied to enact that "'the

laws of Engiand relating to civil andl <'rimnal inatters as the
,miue ('xist('( on the l5th July. 1870,, shah Ll e in force in the Tfer-

r-itorie.z.'' so far as regardls '*ci% il iatters ''are conerned. it appe.irs
tii hax c beea exceedilig tlit( liiiiits of ils legisitiN. e i)o'er. 'l'le
I 4ti section of the B.N.A. .. ct îîroviding for the admission of the
NAV. Terrît eries ga x nolijuisx'ii to legisiate for sucb Tfer-

1. ~ritories in civil lulatt('rs andl ".e liave rnot conie 1111055 any stattite
gi ving t lie Domnîion luiarliaint t bat pow er. _Mr. 'ons s

argumnent is t Lat thLe E'nglish divorce law as it l se ini 1870
liv -. Il ai oye referreil to inrorporated into ficL law of thLe NA..
1 erritries. but if - divxorce " cai l)ropcrlY bc. rc gardeütl asî a civi1

1 o~~int ter. Lis argumnent < oîul I lie iuîîtenable if. as we colcvt hi

1)îïio Parhianicuit Lad iio legislàtive power ivil 11at tet ..

But cx cii if il h:I suc o wîîer, a reuîsonahile proiper construct'on
of thLe B .N. A.t <vould appear to require that ''divorce aid

t ~niai nage ' sIî:îh be regarded as soincthing separate and distinct
f ~frowî *(-i\til 1<1:1 t tcrs ' whîii aîre îîssigneîi to Provincial juri'-

I diction. uîid tlhereforc t bat i lec I )onîmiioin 1arli:uîîent liv the
jiposit ison of laws concernig ''cxxiI mîatters '' voul<I ui<t, be lield
to liaie iiiiposedi a div orce Lîxv.

J' 'i'Iîe ana h gy whidi *%I r. Thonîipson <Iraws hietwecn the legis-
4biat ion ini Britisb ( oluinii and t bat rclating to) S.-skitciîewan
4 a] i~~~ ~a :î rs t o niv t o fa iil, iii'<ai se thei< Bn tish Co<luombia Legislature

îîri ir tii ('<)iîfe<le(raîioîî liaid fil p>(w'er to inc<irponîîte Enghish
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law in ail matters, whereas the legii~iatures which have deait with
the inatter in Saskatchewan had only Iimited powers; so that
aithougli the saie words used by the B.C. Legisiature rnay hav~e
been sufficient to incorporate Engiish div orce Iaw into the law of
that Province, it does flot by' any means follow that the like
words as regards Sash-atchewan have the saine effeet, when.thie
comipetence of the legi;slature to enact tL law is taken into account.

For f hese reasons if appears f0 mie it would be ur1ýafe and might
lea(t to disai.,ous consequences if the courts in S&skatchewan
and AlLerf: were to assume and exercise a jurisdiction in divorce
as Mr. Thon pson suggests eveli they should.

That thcy could possibly legally assume anyx such iuri.idiction
wvithouf fthe authority of thec Don inion Parliament appears fo me
excee(lingiy doubtful. Marriage and divorce being admittedly
«vithin the legislative control of the Dominion Parliarrent, if is
for that legislature to say what courts shal exercise jurisdiction
on lhat subject, and 1 should hqpe that if the Dominion Parlia-
!rent sees fit to pass any lîiw on th(- qlUhject that such law nîay
apply to the wvbole Domninion ami be administered upon a uni-
fori plan. so that w e miay not have the Iaw on this important,

siîhject x aryîllg ii cach ProV' mcc

Wihregard to NIr. Trhonîp-soiis strictures on the private
jj\ or<e Acts of the Donminin Parliairent if iiiay lie adniittcd that

this mnode of combiniing judieial and legisiative authority is Dot,
satisfactorv; neverfheless, aîs the Domnion I'arliviînent bas un-
thoflitedix powver to pass a g(.ierial hiaw on the suI)ject of divorce,
I fail tc sve hoiv there can hu 'lny rczisonahle doubt of its îîoxý er
to pass (divorcé, lam-s in spýecific cases. and for thle purpose to n:ake

suchl inquiry for asucrtaiinig theu fact s, as to it inayý seecîn fit as a

preliilîary to enaetig such laws.
(lEO. 'S. IIOLMESTED.

v
¶
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JUDICIAL CHANGES IN ENGLAND.

Mr. Justice iRidley of the King's Bench Division has retired
after a long period of judicial service. He was an Officiai Referee
for many years before he went to the Bencli. He does not seem.
to have been a great success as a judge. As one of our exchanges
remarks: " It is perhaps unwise to promote at 55 an Official Referee
whose prevîous career at the Bar has not given him any adequate
opportu'nities of dealing effectualfy with the intricacy and subtlety
of our jurisprudence 7as they arise during the actual hearing in
court. Robert Lowe, a most successful coach and barrister,
but an indifferent Chancellor of the Exchequer, sagely remarked
of himself that you cannot transplant an oak at 50." Some of
these observations are not inapplicable to some appointments
to the Bench in other places besides England.

The two new Judges just appointed are Mr. Arthur CIavell
Slater, K.C., and Mr. Alexander Adair Roche, K.C. Mr. Roche
had devoted himself alrnost exclusively to commercial causes,
whilst Mr. Siater was a great jury advocate. These appoint-
ments ýre highly spoken of by the Bar in England.

The new Common Sergeant is Mr. H. F. Dickens, K.C., who
succeeds Sir F. A. Bosanquet. Although going on the Bench at
the age of 68, bis great legal knowledge, varied experieiice and
vigour of mmnd and' body will irake him. a success. His duties
are to preside at the Mayor's Court and the Central Criminal
Court. It is interesting to know that Mr. Dickens is a son of
Charles Dickens, the novelist, famous as a writer wherever the
English language is read.

CRIMINAL STA TISTICS IN ANGLO-SAXON
CO UN TRIES.

Among the enlightened nations the United States Ieads the
world in manumitting murders and enlarging felons, while Anglo-
Saxon countries not under the American flag have the least
percentage of murderers and felons.

Has any other nation laws which its courts of last resort
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in the jurisprudence of civilized and free couintries outaide the

domain of the common law and it is nowhere observed amnung
Our own people in the searcb of truth outaide the adminigt.-ation
of the law " or as "the pri vilege of crime."

Ex-President , William H. Taft in bis address be pore the Civic*
Forum of New York City on April 28, 1908, said:

"Arn now, what has been the resuit of the lax administration
of criminal law in this country? Criminal statistics are ex(eed-
ingly difficuilt to olotain. The nuinher of homicides one cau note
from the daily news4papers, the number of lyvnciungs and the
niiihl)er of executioris, but the number of indictments, trials,
con victions, acquittals. or mistrials it is hard to flnd . Since 1885
in the Unites States there have been 131,951 murders and homii-
cides, and there have been 2,286 executions. la 1885 the number
of mnurders w-as 1,808. In 1904 it bas incrcased to 8,482. The
ii nibcr of executions in 1 M-5ivas 108. In 1 l'04 it was Il16. Thisî
startlmng mecreaise in the inmber of murders and homicides as

comnpare(l mith the iinmer of executions tells the story. As
inurder is on the incrtasc, so are al! offences of the felony clasq,
arnd there (an he no doubt, that fhcy will continuie to incerease
unless the crirninal laws are cnforred witb more certaintv. more
se-erity than they now arc."

i'hc criiiiial statistics referred to 'hy ex-Pregident Tfaf t are
those published b% the C'hicago Tribane either 'cn New l ear's

l)ay or eise on the last dlay of eurch year since 1885, showing tbe M
iuibler of hom,;iides andl exccutions in the United States for cach
year.

The C'hicago Tribune gives the number of homicides (including
mlanislaiightexrs) iiithe United States ini 1912 as 9.12; the numher

of executions in 1912 as 145; it give8 the nuIfller of hoicides
(including mianslaughters) in 1913 as 8,902.; the number of execu-

slaughters) in 1914 as 8,251; the iiinl>er of execution@ in 1914
(including 2 for another felony) as 74; it gives thr nuînhler of
homicides (and manslaugbters) iii 1915 as ý) 230; the ntuniber of
execut ions in 1915 (including 8 for another felony) as 119.
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According to the Ju(licial Statisties. England and Wales,

itï'3, there were rcpiortcd to the police of England ani Wales
duriLg the year 1913. 11 Il urders of perQons aged mjore than one

vear and 67 liiur(lcrs of infant.- of onc Yeâr or less. On these
1 7S rc:rEdnglishi and Wc*lsh iudr 67 persons werc brought
ta trial for muarder; there were 28 convà4cions md (Ieath sentences;

16t execîîtioiis: 12 commitutationis to îiiil servitude for life;
acruscd %vert folind insiixîe or. :rrLligfli-Aiit; 17 were found guilt y

bi in and Iî 17 Nere a-q uit ted.

I n 1913'. 1 .74 maîù îcswure rej;aî fcd f ao thle 1,nYgliîh and
WeIsli b mî~.oi W iiiI 136 j'v5i wre br(Iuglif to trial, on

w iich t 1r riw e Vre 6>3 c îiIinsali>d~ft&fcS

laI 111. tbu iiiiiiih er tif uîîuriders and :nsaghr reported
t>> 111C>(Ic tif Ellilan f It1 Wia iles is n )t gi cii 7)5esn were
I raughit ta trial for niiorder: 2:3 were iîvcti f nîurder and

Ioitufe t eathi: 14 iverc NcU theu sent ences tif 8 xvcre
c>iiiaiit4>I ta ptial sc~iuefor life 12 were fouïad gt:11 v- liit

iiisall'; 1l bY jurY ai 1 bY Court oif ( 'rifiial .\?F-al : 6~ %ver
fou.al insane on arr:îigiaîicît and 14 ive(r> cqi t>i ncilding
M(it, (ii.slitud co ici> Wli 1v 'tirt (if ( rîiminal Aplwal.

lit 1914. 117 iverc lra)-îghit t0 trial ifn 1%-.I ýl:în andl W ales far

Aucording te t hie ( aîm1iada ii llillal st at ist 1 c fiar tL li Yars

u11ialig Snt. :Wu. î9;3, :algi tiih> 30. 1 ! N
ha) 191:). .55 l.4'rsoîs Nvvre clîatrgudt with !ur>)uf. oi wbimi 23

wvure viîviutud amIi seteîu ) deatli. 7>wv letaineud for

liit 6> .12 iviss 're >î'¶d il laNer. of %vl'iii 27
~ 'r (>i' >îd id >'ieelte deat hi 4 wuedtjidfor lîuc

111 1913. 61 %%.îswr uîru iiî imiiîslaughitvr. of %w iou>

Il wv 1ou ic.Iwas iletajiteid for iiîu and 16 W vie ac-

lui 1911I. .59 îp'rsîms ' (uc ci:rged( witli iî,.uslitijgiter. of wlîoifi
319 cormuir~ited :>:îi 2<> %mre ac(liit ted.

111 1913 L, ;îIs, iii 191-1 tivi liersîns emîciî yvar m;ere clîîîrged(
t bl iuîf:tiiti julfu ail furi W( acq>uitted,
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The population of the Dominion of Canada is given k- the
last census as 7,206,643.

Moorfield Storey, quoting Andrew D. White, says:
"The murder rate in the United States if from, ten to twentv

tintes greater ti- the murder rate of the Britiqit Empire and
ut heýr nort hwestern European countries."

The World Almanac for 1911, 1912 and 1913, un(ler "Statisties
of Homicide," saNs convictions in Geriany eqttalled 95 per cent.
an(l a fraction; in the United States 1.3 per cent.

Frederick L Hoffinan, Life Insurance Statistician of Newark,
X'w Jersey,. says:

" Our iliurtler death rate (for, of cour.,,-( the statisîics used
refer onivy to the reeorde1 deatbs frorn homicide anu not to judicial
<'onvictitins) for the registration arpa for the period 1I09-1913
w-as 61.4 per 100,00W of populat ion. The rate for England and

W~ales (1904-1913) was 0.8; for Prussia (1904-1913), 2.0; for

Australia <191 0-1 913>, 1.9; anti finally, fo- Italy 0 908-191 2),

3.6. in «tlier wordi;, the number of iurders in the Unitcdl States

at t lie prtseflt tiic, l)rop)ýrtiontte to ,,olulziiion, is about 100

homicides for vvvrv t hirtecn coim<nitted in England and W~ales,

i lirt v ini usrai.tlrtvnein 1russî:' and fift v-six in lIalv.,

It admit s of no argumecnt t bai amnong t he cîi îlized

V-oint ries, of t hi worid thle I'iedstates stands t o-(Itia ini (X ;,lor

aide coîiitrasit as regards thle sccuritv of t he pe)(rsoni -iKiiii.t tilte

risk of hoitlcidai dieath.,

1hi l(c;t ton ti> -T'he Statimiexttent1ing the priviiege o f
a ~ iiiîg ef-nciajut o.,~ii &udrtu~ i lit' akîs of

t lînse, whîo . . a. a etc heexi ini 5010e degree v <rnîeI

21 oui (<f otir 48X Staies haN e eitbler by const iltutionB or stalute

r thclte trial judge ini Jurv caises lu a niere n;îe yn-

forlîitding hini front ad visinig thle j ury on thle faîct s or epesu

his opinion on quîest ions of fîtt. not Nvît listuaring t lint ail îetis

Of fa-t in jury cases are' inft tg)i te juîrx *s sole :1i11l(i.ai e <ici t-r-

ihlinat ion. 'l him tut k aw:tY a judtl&': riglit andt dut v whivii everv-

Eàigi-is and Federai triai jutige exervises t < the pui -diea1t«itge.

l11 15 nmore of our Staîtes t he State court s of liîst rtstirf hav~e b-

j udicîsi dievisitons supiprvsset tiraIdctd t heir t rial jîîtigis riglit
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and duty to act as judges and have reduced them to mere modera-
tors.

Other results of statutory shelter to the guilty, statutory
privileges of crime and statutory tenderness to the weakness of
the compromised, accompanied by the trial judges in a majority
of the States being forced to act as moderators and abdicate
their inherent functions as judges to advise the jury on the facts.

Between 1882 and 1903 lynchings aggregating 3,337 were
reported in 44 of our 49 continental States and Territories. In
other nations lynching now exists only in parts of rural Russia
where the laws provide an inadequate punishment for horse
stealing. Lynching does not now exist anywhere under the
British, French, Dutch or German flags (Cutler, Lynch Law, 1, 3),
although all these nations have frontier and mixed race conditions
in their colonies, dependencies and possessions, which if either
mixed races or frontier conditions were primary causes of lynching,
would lead to an amount of it in excess of anything we have ever
known.

It is quite true that Anglo-Saxon popular tribunals and lynch-
ing originated in the marches of Scotland in the days of the
border wars and was practiced also by the vehmgericht in Ger-
many in the days when the power formerly exercised by the
Hohenstaufen Emperors had been usurped by the robber knights;
also that it was used in expelling Tories and desperadoes and
confiscating their lands during the lawless times of and following
the American revolution.

To understand popular tribunals and lynching, the attitude
of the vigilants and their responsible supporters and neighbors
is of more weight than that of the outlaws or the formal legalistic
critics of the vigilants who confine their activity tg destructive
criticism and make no attempt to remedy the underlying causeà
that have led to popular tribunals, popular justice in 44 of our
49 continental States and Territories.

Dean J. E. Cutler and Judge George C.,Holt attempted to
ascertain the ,views of the neighbors and upholders of vigilants
by questionnaires, but no answers of value were received.

Hubert Howe Bancroft's Popular Tribunals justifies the
two San Francisco vigilance committees (of 1851, also of 1856)
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as well as the other responsible vigilance committees of the Pacifie
Coast and what are now the Rocky Mountain States before the
Civil War, on the ground of necessity, because the State and
Territorial Governnents had alike abdicated their priiuary duty
to preserve life and enforce public order and security, also their
duty to punish crim..

Bancroft was the confidant of the- leading vigilants and had
the free use of their archives and records.

Bancroft says:
"Sixteen executions in thirty years, datmng back from 1847,

the openîng year of Yerba Buena's aspirations. These, with the
four hangings Jy the Vigilance Committee of 1851,' and four
by that of 1856, comprise the catalogue. Millions of money
have .been paid by the citizens to keep running criminal courts
and police regulations these thirty years, and hundreds of men
were all the time at large whom the law pýonounced guilty of
death, and only sixteen capital punishments! Says the Sacra-
mento Union of the 28th of May of the citizens composing the
Committee of 1856:

" They have calm.ly stood by and seen and heard of some
fourteen hundred murders in San Francisco in six years, and
onlyl three of the murderers hung, under the law, 'and one of
those was a friendless Mexican.

"I have given in this volume many examples of Popular
Tribunals, but the haîf bas not been told. It is safe to say that
thus far in the history of these Pacifie States far more has been
done toward righting wrongs and administermng justice outside
the pale of law than within it.,

" Out of five hundred and thirty-five homicides which occurred
in California during the _year 1855 there were but seven legal
executions and forty-nine informal ones. 0f the latter, ten
occurred in the month of January, not one of which would have
been consummated if left to the machinery of law. So it was in
Nevada ten years .later; to, one hundred and fifty homicides
there were but two légal executions. It was the Augustan age of
murder."

Bancroft q 1uotes the London Times' view that if California's
lax criminal law enforcement was so serious an evil as to, need a
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vigilance committee "to supersede the law of the land in open
day" to restore public order, it "could have no possible difficulty
in amending the administration of this law had they directed
their efforts to such purpose instead of dispensing with law alto-
gether."

Strong trial judges of the British Federal type, or a strong
California criminal procedure of the English, Canadian or Aus-
tralian type, which convicts the criminal instead of manumitting
or enlarging him, was the last thing the vigilants or the Cali-
fornians of 1851 to'1856 desired.

William T. Coleman (the president of the 1856 Vigilance
Committee) wrote his executive committee:

"Keep all cases in California from judges, but have juries
in all cases." (2 Bancroft, 616.)

Bancroft, voicing the vigilant view, says:
"There will be popular tribunals as long as evolution lasts.

We are never going back to king worship or law worship." (2
Bancroft, 668.)

"Popular tribunals" and the so called "Right of revolution"
were the vigilant ideals. (2 Bancroft Popular Tribunals 668-71,
675, 677-681, 154; Cutler, Lynch Law, 193-8, 226, 29-30, 72-3,
109-10; Royce, California, 421-2, 439-447, 465, 316-324.)

"But here on this coast had been law without order for years,
and at last the people were determined to have order, even at
the sacrifice, if necessary, of the forms of law. Law had become
criminal, and must be put upon trial by the people for dereliction
of duty." (2 Bancroft, 145.)

"For some few centuries yet the ironbound dogmatism of
ancient societies will continue to condemn the action and prin-
ciples of popular tribunals. . . . They will continue to see
no difference between a mob and a committee of vigilance, be-
tween a turbulent, disorderly rabble, hot with passion, breaking
the law for vile purposes, and a convention of virtuous, intelligent,
and responsible citizens with a coolness of deliberation arresting
momentarily the operations of law for the salvation of society.

"But the time will come when intelligent men everywhere
will acknowledge the superiority of this principle. . . . It
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will then be seen that that go- erninent is most stable which is
founded on rectitude and independence, which relieé; for its
support on the wiIl of virtue-loving people, anid not on tradition
or inexorable law. It will then lie seen, more clearly than now,
that ail power veste in the people, whether they chose to use it or

to rernain bound by guperstitoug veneration of shadow, that
even after law ig made and exeeution pro-.ided, tbe executive bas

no p)werexcpt sch s <Iqaily and hourly continued to hini hy
the people." (2 Bancroft. 670-1.)

lit (alifornia the trial judge in jury cases is a mnere rooderator
and is flot allowed to ad-tise the ju2ry on any question of fact. ,

Bancroft points out that Macaulay's prophecy of 1857 as to
Amuorica's future (langer was clearly inspired hy San Francisco's

t wo Vigilance ('onîniittees:
Either soine ('wsar or Nalioleon will seize the reins of goveru-

ment with a st rofg hauid, or yOur repul>lir will bie as feariully

plundered and laid w.waste b% liarliarians iii the twentieth cenhury
as thfli onia mie vs the' fifth; with this difference. that

the Hluns ani Vantials wvho ravage(l the Ilonian Eipire caie
froiîî xit houl, and t hai our Huns and Vandals wvill hav e heen
duigen(lere(l within your country hy your own institutions,"

The vital feaures iii which the lCuglish, Australian and (Cau-
a<lian tr'ïinal pro.zedure differs froin that of the inajority of
Ainerîcan criiuîinal court s are tflic following: 1

1. The British, Scotch, ('anadian, Australian, South African
or Indian trial judge is a ;strong judge, ui)t a inere ioderator. w
Bie gives Aie jury the beef'it of his experieuce aud skill by ad-
visiug t hein in (Iifficuit raé-es rcspecting the weiglit and effect of

th(- evidence, what he bcivsthe evidence had shotwn,.I hut he

ah«, iinforjis the jury that tlic% are the sole judgc.e of the facts
anI are at lil;prty to disregarcl hîs advice. 'l'lie di141iuctiNe
feature of hnliaxnjry trils is a strong experieneed trial

decision of ai disputed questionis of fact to the jury, inqtead of

acting as aI weak ani opiuionless lno(erator, ah the trial judge
nmust dIo iii three-fourths of our Stàtes. lu (îîuzua the judge

niay try mnt criiiuanal ensed millhout a jury where a jury is mavdhy defndanI
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2. In Great Britain and Australia the trial judge in any
crinîinal case where the defendant electe to Ptand mute (or f ails
to testify in bis own behaif) mL-ty snd generally does charge the
jury thât they miay consider the defendant's faiJure to testify
in his own bhalf. New Jersey is the only American State
where the trial judge rnay do this.

j- 3. Blanket or joint indictinents are allowed where (1) there
are severpl charges against the defendant or defendants for the

* j sanie act or transaction, (2) for two or more acts or transactions
connecte(l together, or (3) for two or more sets or transactions

of the sanie class of crimes or offenses, as in the Federal Courts.
4. Short forrn, sirplified indietnients merely charging defend-

ant with the commi'ýz-ion of any specified indictable offense in
the verv words of the statute, as for exaxnpie "mnurdier" or *'grand
larceny," supplenîented by a bill of partieularg when details are
necessarv.

.5. Joint trials of ail joint in(Iictments are in the court's dis-
cretion, înstead of separate triais being a iatter of right.

1 6. Devisions of habeas corpus £re final and conclusive aýS t
the isques there involved. The ufflimited nuunher of writs of
habeas cc'rpus 2illowe(l in somne American States for the sanie
cause is unheard of :uî.-where iii the British Empire.

7. Exceptions ti ruliîîgs upon chitllengeg of jurors are U.i-
hieurd of, An English judgc's ruhuigb ulwn the cballeng., nf a
juryluan for cause are uût subject to rei iew as they aie here.

8. No trial bi' newspalir., no publicity bureau work is allowed
-hile n action, wh'lier crîaniinal oir ci% il, is pexding. only a

truc :and fair report of evidieîice and court procee-dings is allowe<l
to li publîshied Mendente lite; sweat box and] third degree are
unknown alik* iuong the police andI public promecutors. Trial
bY newspa!per andl pulîlirity bureau work pepidente lite are
sup;presseîl hY vigorous enforcemnent of the comuon law practice
ini relat ion te vontenipt of court.

9. leerslson appeal for harmieffs technical errors flot
adTecting the resuit are unheard of. In Great Britaiiî ot appeal
liv defexulant a sentence may be increftsed.

101. 'l'li keeping and1 publication of cotnpiete, scientific ani
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yet Isconie judÙial statiatics, both crimninal etatistica and civil
statistics.

11. Bar discipline is strictly enforted.
Throughout the British Empire there is a universal repect

for the courts and 'he law, especially for the crininal law, which
is tunknown in this country.

The prùnary duty of ail governinents is to preserve life and
enforce the public order and security by enforcing the criminal
law as well as necessary polioe regulations. When thia duty ia
locally or partially neglected, unless extra legal vigilance supple-
ments the defective administration of the crim;nal law, local
turbulence, niotsand anarelhv until suppressed by martial law are
probable sooner or later.

When this duty is generaly neglecté-d throughout a nation
for a sufficient period of timne, casconflictýs, general strikes,
sectional strife. revolution or social war will usually follow unless
the local disturbanees or general national weakness becomes so
great as to cause a foreign nation whose people are <iseipline<l
and orderly (though perchance with a Iower standard of living,
jec., with more plain lîi ing and mnore high thinking), to send either ~ i
a punitive expedition to puiiish an(l procure in<iemnity for lawleSs

outrages upon or assassminat iôns of iti nationais. or elFe an in vading
army to conquer and annex the decadent and anarchical countr.v,

as was done in the several partitions of the Polish C'ommionwealth '
<turing the l8th century; in ltaly during the 16th century; as well
as foflowiilg t>a' decline of Greece and the Greek viiies of Asia
.Minor and N-out herii 1taly by t le Roinan Republir .

-- ehlLau, Journal.

NOTES FJ?<.1 THE EN(;LJS$1 INAS OF COURT.

TlHf E. IN OF THE (COURTS.

()n Frîda.N Octobei 12 the Michaeîniiw Sittings wi're opened
IV:th ail ponip and cireuinstance. Headed ly IA)rd (Chancellor
Finlay the cuetomairy procesalon of j udges passed 'Il t he Creat
Haàý'at the Royal Courts of justice e&ch judge with his attemb ni
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clerk. They were followed by the Land Officers of the Crown
and a large number of His Majesty's Counsel learned in the law.
This is the only occasion in the year when the Great Hall serves
any purpose connected with the law, although indeed since war
began it has been put to strange uses-either as a drill ground for
volunteers or as a place of safety during air raids. It only con-
tains one ornament of note-the marble statute. Lord Russell
of Killowen, seated in his judical chair, occupies the north-eastern
corner of the hall.

JUDICIAL CHANGES.

Notwithstanding the protests of the lay press, the Lord
Chancellor had filled two judicial vacancies. Mr. Clavell Salter,
K.C., M.P., has been appointed a judge in the room of Mr. Justice
Low who died during the Long Vacation, while Mr. Alexander
Adair Roche, K.C., takes the place of Mr. Justice Ridley who has
resigned. Both appointments are heartily approved by the legal
profession. Mr. Clavell Salter was a lawyer first and a politican
afterwards. He was an able advocate both at nisi prius and in
banc. His deliberate yet forceful eloquence had a wonderful
influence with a jury. In the Court of Appeal it was a pleasure
to listen to him. He always chose language in which there was
no flaw, and he marshalled his facts and arguments in a perfect
sequence. I recall an occasion when he was addressing a court
in which the late Sir Richard Henn Collins, M.R., was presiding.
Mr. Salter was apparently citing some authority, when the Master
of the Rolls intervened:

"What part of the judgment are you reading from now,
Mr. Salter?"

"Oh! my lord," said the advocate, "I was not reading any-
thing, I was making my own observations."

"I beg your pardon" said the Master of the Rolls, "but
your manner was so very j udicial that I thought "-the rest of
of the sentence was lost in the laughter which filled the Court.

ANOTHER COMMERCIAL JUDGE.

In Mr. Justice Adair Roche we shall welcome to judicial office
a lawyer who has nade his name in the Commercial Court.
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Called to the bar in 1896, he took silk in 1912. He very soon
became a leader of the first rank in ail those c ases where charter
parties and bis of lading are subjects of discussion. A man of
only 45 years of age and the youngest judge now on the Bench he
ought soon to be numbered amongst its brightest ornaments.

His appointment is an illustration of a dictum atributed to
Lord Mersea (or Sir John Bighain as he may be better known)
that when personal and political considerations do not intervene
judges are appointed not by the Lord Chancellor but by the
peoýile. Mr. Roche's services as an advocate have been so much
in request amongst commercial men that he was forced into a
position from. which the Lord Chancellor was bound to remove
him to the Bench.

No one knows what Mr. Roche's polities are; we lawyers only
know that bis legal attaînments fully justify his appointment.
Would that personal and political dlaim.s were always ruled out
whene ver j udicial vacancies have to be filled!

HUMOUR IN TEE HOUSE 0F LORDs.

In the recent case of Jones v. Jones, [1916]12 A.C. 481, Lord
Sumner made a suggestion which may (or may not) lead to an
amendment in the Iaw of slander. A sehool-master brought
suit for slande r. It imputed to him that he had been guilty of
adultery. The defence was "that the words if spoken (which is
denied) did not relate to the plaintiff in his profession as a certi-
ficated teacher, nor to him in bis office as a head-master, aind that
the said words are not actionable without proof of special damage."
No special damage was alleged. After vàrious vicissitudes the
case reached the House of Lords. It is well established that
slander is actionable only if either (1) special damage is proved or
(2) the imputation is such and'the state, of facts proved is such
that the Iaw presumes or infers damage or (3) the case fails within
the Siander of Women Act, 1891. This act specially provides
that words imputing unchastity to a woman shall be actionable
without proof of special damage. After declaring that the
right to sue for word spoken when no damage can be proved
ought not, to be extended, Lord Sumnner said: "If a change of the
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i law is desired, it is froni the legisiature as it was in 1891 tuat
relief mnuât be sought. It cuuld be sunply obtained either by

4 enacting that "a school-niaster, etc., should be deew.ed to be a
wojnan within 54 and 55 Viet., C. .51,s. 1," or that for the purposes
of actions of slander imputations of incontinence in a mani
should be deenied to be imputations of a criiial offence
punishable by iin prisonnier)t."

THE MAYOR'$ COURST, LONDON.

"E The retirenient of Sir Albert Bosancuet, who for 17 years bas
ij been Conion Sergeant, calls attention to an ancient jurisdiction

which is peculiar to the City (if London. 1 wünder how miany
j.; Canadiaii lawyers are aware that within a few miles of the Royal

Courts of Justice, Strand, Middlesex. there is a court in whieh the
ohi forins "f, -11'adir.g-that is to say the fornis in use prior to thei ('oniniofl Law }'roc!urc AXct, 1852-are stili observcd; and in
which judicial persona-7eswhçi are not Judges of the Iligh Court
of Justice exercise what is to aIl intents an unliniited jurisdiction.
1 refer to the Mavor's Court. in whioh the Recorder (now Sir
Forrî'st Fulton) and the ('oniileon Sergeant are the judges. Suit
Inay he brought in the Mayor's Court iii respect of any cause of
action wli;ch bas ariscrn whollv &itlîin the clv isadta

- t suni of about £1,000.000 wùsî once clain-ed and reeùo ered in this
'' î 1.urely local court. LE erv case is set <iowiî to lx' tried with a jury.

IL The court sits once al inth throughout the ve.ar. An appeal
lies on miatters of lam- to a 1)îi isional Court of the Citv oif

ln Sir AIetlo.sanq(uet t he vit v wvill lo.-e al (oninion Sergefint
wlui %vas il distinguishid awyer. ( )n ()ctoher l3th bu' look
fareNvell of the Judges :îaluiud usede t t he (Cntrai
( riuuiiiiil Co'urt. I le said in reffly to sîeee imde hy the
ltevorder and Mr. Nluir t hat -when 1 recvîveil 111 appointnîient al
ne%%spape*r in gu ving rewsolis wyt he apoxiitiient %wap an iniproper
0Ie dwelt oni the filet th*ît t he lwimon I whe taking on hirnself the

officv was a i a n oif eecing dlliitoss who hadl ne% er inade Il
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jest. On the Bench scarcely lever hms a jest escaped my mouth.
The strain on the faculties li trying to arrive at a right solution
of a problein and the overwhelmmng responSibility of acting as
judge in other rnen's cases seenied to rernove fromrn y nxind the
temnpt.ation to Wes ini a court of justice."

TnE RECORDER AND THE COMMON SRGEANT.

The Recorder and the Common Sergeant are appointed by the

Lord Chancellor, but thei. substaxitial salaries are paîd by the

City of London. Their judicial functions are not confined to the
Mayor's Court, for thev are always in the Commission of thoseî

Who try prisoners at the Old Bailey. Rt wiIl he recalled that the t
present Recorder was the judge Who preqided at the trial of
Adolph Beck whose conviction more or less directly resulted ini

the Crininal Appeal Act. No:r ýc the duties of these two lawyers
mcrely judicial: At every city oeremony one or other of them

is generafly iii attendance on the Lord Mayor, the Chief Burgess

of the C'ityv isits the Courts on Novemnber 9, thc address to t 'w

Judges is always read lîy the' lieorder. '
Notwithstandiu his resolution to lshe frivolity when on

the Bench- resoluf ion faithfully kep)t-' Boz.N," as our lawyers

ailw'ays called hiîn, wa full of funî and htin.ouir.

Ife im an affer (limier speaker of the first order. When he was
at the Bar where good speakers in levery style are to be found, noLI
legal banquet was regar<Ied as -1-1110ee withlu a speech frtini

him. How great il boon mîust 1w have been in the city where

lInr are in general miore relel>rated for their turtie soup than

for their postprandial uttferances

ADY~» Rbýrroui'.

Sir Albert lil a power w-hid.i is eliaracteristie of the' really

huinoroum speaker. Hie poggemed atil was abie to niaintain a
funerpal soiiemni y when gaying flic drolt fhings. This solemnit y

was in part <lue to bis professionai a'îorafion lnirnersed as he

was in biack lef fer law~, lie seldoî haîl a case which c ndb
furfhcred h% n xrieoflsraywf Indeed his style ofany eerrie ofhitqrej'
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advocacy once excited the criticism. of the late Sir Frank Lock-
Wood. Mr. Justice Gainsford Bruce was' a contemporary of Sir
Albert. He, too, when at the bar, was regarded as a very dreary
aithougli very alle exponent of the law. One day Sir Frank
Lockwood said to Mr. Bosanquet, Q.C., "Really, Bozy, 1 think
you are the very dullest man at the Bar!" To which the historic
reply: "Have you considered the case against Gainsford Bruce?"
But to hear Sir Albert after dinner was-and I believe stili is-
to rock your sîdes with laugliter.

DICKENS AND THIE LAW.

Mr. H. F. Dickens, K.C., has been appointed to succeed
Sir Albert Bosanquet as Common Sergeant. Thus the sixth
.son of the author of " Pickwick Papers " takes a higli place in the
profession of which Charles Dickens always evinced sucli great
knowledge and in which lie was the means of bringing about such
great reforms. It was largely through his influence-through
lis satire in " Bleak House, " where lie held the leisurely proceed-
ings of the old Court of Chancery up to ridicule-that public
attention was drawn to delays in our courts of equity. Again it
was lie who in " Little Dorrit " and ",The Pickwick Papers "
threw open to the popular gaze the internal. arrangements of the
debtors' prisone. The new Comnxon Sergeant, one of our
Senior King's Counsel, is a popular member of the legal profession.

W. VALENTINE BALL.

1 Brick Court,
Temple, London.

18 A CHARGE. 0F DLSLOYALTY OR SEDITION
LIBELLO US

A publication imputing disloyalty may be actionable per se,
although it does not amount to a charge of a criminal offence.
Hence, it is libellous per se to publish of one that he is a " man who
reviled U.S. flag," "who denounced Old Glory as a dirty rag,"
a " red-tinted agitator, " voicing " constructive sedition and
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treason, " keeping " beyond the last border of unloyaity and in-
decency " by " denouncing Old Glory as a dirty rag, " and " wan-
tonly insulted the symbol of a patriotic allegiance. " Wells v.
Times Printing Co. (1913), 77 Wash. 171, 137 Pac. 547. Such
language, the Court said, requîred no innuendo to construe its
meaning as intending to bring -the individual of whom it was
written into publie hatred, contempt, and ridicule, expose him to
public hatred, scorn, and shame, and cause him to be shunned and
avoided by his fellows.

So' also to publish of one that he is a "dangerous, able, and
seditious agitator" is libellous per se. Wilkes v. Shields (1895),
62 Minn. 426, 64 N.W. 921. The Court stated that a seditious
agitator can be neither a good citizen nor a fit associate for honour-
able men. The obvious meaning of the words, "a seditious
agitator, " as they would naturally be understood by ordinary
men when published in reference to another, is that he is a dis-
turber of the public peace and order, a subverter of just laws, and
a bad citizen; and s0 the publication of such a charge is clearly
libellous *and actionable per se.

But to charge one with taking part in a revoit or revolution
within a foreign goverment is held not libellous per se, in Chrash-
ley v. Press Pub. Co. (1904), 179 N.Y. 27, 71 N.E. 258, 1 Ann.
Cas. 196, in the absence of an allegation of the existetce of some
statute making such an act a treasonable offence and prescribing
pains or penalties for the commission of the crime.-Case and
Comment.

A letter to the Times suggests that'during the war ail civil
actions should be tried by a judge without a jury. This would,
it is claimed, and correctly so, save an immense amount of time
and money-two important items these days. It would also short-
en the length of a case, and, as claimced by the writer, be a death
blow to speculative actions. There has been of late years a great
encroachment on the oid system. of trial by jury; and, whatever
may be the view taken on the jury system, the suggestion of
saving the time of litigants and jurymen in these-days of stress
is a good one.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Regi8tered in acoordanco with the Copyright Act.)

FIELD GENERAL COURT-MARTIAL-POWER 0F COURT-MARTIAL TO
SIT IN CAMERA.

The King v. Governor of Lewes Prison (1917) 2 K.B. 254. By
the defence of the Realm Consolidation Act, 1914 (5 Geo. V. c. 8)
s. 1 (4). "For the purpose of the trial of a person for an offence
under the regulations by court-martial and the punishmnent
thereof, the person may be proceeded against and dealt with as
if he were a person subject to military law and had on active
service committed an oflence under section five of the Armny
Act." By Rules of Procédure 1907 and 119 c. "The proceedings
shahl be held in open Court in the presence of the accused, except
on any'deliberation among the members, when the Court may
be closed." A prisoner found subject to trial by a field general
court-martial was tried before such a court for participation in
the Dublin rebellion. The Commaander-in-Chief having corne
to the conclusion that it was necessary for the public safety and
defence of the realm that the Court should sit in camer a, he so
ordered and the Court was so held. It was objected inter alia
that thîs invalidated tjie conviction; but a Divisional 'Court
(Lord Reading, C.J., and Darling, Avory, Rowlatt, Bailhache,
Atkin, and Sankey, JJ.) held that there is an inherent jurisdiction
in every Court, including a field general court-martial, to exclude
the public from a trial, if it considers it necessary so to do for the
administration of justice, and the objection was accordingly
overruled.

INSURANCE-FUNERAL EXPENSES-TOMBSTONE.

Goldstein v.'Salvation Army Ass'urance Socy. (1917) 2 K.B. 291.
The plaintiff had obtained a policy of insurance from the de-
fendants, azpd like policies from other insurances comparies,
against the funeral expenses of bis inother, which kind of insurance
is authorized by the Assurance Companies Act 1909 (9 Edw. VIL.
c. 49) s. 46. He claimed to have expended in funeral expenses
£53 16s., which included £16 8s. 9d. for a tombstonè. Hie had
received from other insurance companies £39 and claimed to
recover from the defendants £14 16s., the balance. As, however,
it was not clear that the 'plaintiff had actually expended £53 16s.,
and if he had, that the Judge who tried the action had considered
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whether or flot the expenditure oi £16 8s. gd. wus reasonable in
the cireumâtanceS, a Divisional Coi rt (Rowlatt and MeArdie, JJ.)
ordered a new trial.

SOLiciToR-LiEN--DocumEr'r oBTAiýxxD WITHOUT LITGATION-

BANKRupTCy-TRusTEt-DocumENTt3 RECOVERED BY SOLIC-

ITOR AFTER BANKIW'PT(Y-COSTS.

Meg<erdilehian v. Lightbound (1917) 2 KSB. M9. Ti e Court
of Appeal (Eady and Bankes, L.JJ.. and Bray, J.) have ïffirined
the judgnent of Rowlatt, .1. (1917) 1 K.B. 297 (noted ante, 1, 17-5).

INN,-KFPSR-4;UEsT--FIRE-<i;UE:ST INJURED IN Ar1TEMPT TO

ESCAPE FIRE---N EGLI(iENCE OF INDEPENDENT CONTRAÇTOR.

.Macleniani v. Segar (1917) 2 K.B. 325. This was an action bv
the plaintiff, who had heen a guest at the defendant's hotel, to
receover damnages, by reas<)n of the plaintiff having been serious)y
injuired in her efforts to esrapc frorn the hotel after a lire hiad
lîroken out therein. The lire was occasionedt bv a clefective
scherne for i'onveving thr sinoke and burning son)t from the
kitcbcuu ehznineyv. The decfendant adinitted the defeet, but
deniu<I knowing Of it prior to the fire. The jury found that the
prtxnises -were not wý lit ts, rensonabie care andl skili couhi inake
thein; th:i the glefert was duie to the arehitect or I'uil<er of tilt
hioti and if the plaintiff bad mad<e no effort t(, escape but had re-
main<<t in her rmon, she woul have been uniiajurcd; but the jury
foun<'. that , iii thbueicnstu- ii whieh ti-ie phaint iff folund
herseif, she ha,! ared reasîntily. Mc( ar<lie, J., Mwbo tried the
action, gave jiitinitnt for the plaint If, holding that the defendant
iini,,Iy m-arraunteil the fitness 4 ofthe prerniscs, andt was re-spon-
sîil )e for aie lefeet, thouga bu wouhil flot bue fiable for daniagûs
1Irisi -soui defeets whjeh could not be diseovereti b-, rea.S<nable
care or skill on tia' part of anv, lm.r>on concerneti with the con-
strurtion, alteration, repair andi miaintenance't of the penss

ItESTRAINT OF' THAI>E- Tk.AVE COMBE4NATItiN TO <'O.NTitOI PHiCEa b
-%It~IN To5'TIIT TPI»T, TE> sEI. oNI.Y To C'EH-

IlNPENSONS ANI) ON TEHItS AND> AT PICUS To HE FIXFDI Dy

& oNIIIATI(N AHEMNT NLIMITEI' As TE) TI.M>rAtu-
c't'NT 8TATED.

E'omv. llralhcofr (1917) 2 N.Bi. 33#3. Thii. was ian action to
enforce a trade conihinativii. Thbe plaintiffs. who w~ere marnu-
facturers of iron tubes rimnd in lîraes calledi -caeed tubes.- werc
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mem bers along witb the defendants, w~ho, were manufacturer@
fl~ of the saine class of gcoode, of a tr&de comnbination associationi, by

the rules of which the price of stuch goods were regulated, and
for iliat purpose earh niember was bound to restrict bis output
to a certain fixed percentage of the total output of the meoe bers,
t4rlw based on the actual output in preceding years. Each
rnemher whose output exceeded the stipulated aivint agreed
to pay the profite thereof into a "pool.'* whiP Pach inher
whose output wus Iess than that stipulated was to rereive a cer-
tainsurn out of the -pool.-* The rules -'rovided that the meinbers
shouId sdil their caseà tubes on]y on the tentns, and-at the piim
which froni time to tirne should be fixed k- the ,wociatioc. No
means were provided by which a person wbo hâd once joined the &i-J so,,,iation could retire therefromn B an agreement ruade hetween
the plaintiff- and tdefendlants;, andl certain firnis, the plaintiffs,f in consideration of the (lefendants fixing their percentage at a
cùrtain figure. agri-e lt te sdil their casedl tub", to any pe ron
other than the -;-aid finms. The agreemnent proNided that itf should continue in force so long as the association and a certain
other ~Ocietv. over whom the plaintiff had no authority, rontinued

q to controi prires. For severai rnonths the plantiff.&; outpdt was
1Pegs than their percentage, and they hecume entitled to receive
froni the as-ociation sums of monci- out of the 'poo!,* and the
,ecretary of the as;sociation furnishedl thxni each month with an

j; aceomnt showing the amourit thev were entitied to for that mointh.
The action was brought to recover the amour;t sýo due. Lew, J.,
who tried the action, however, held that the restraint of trade
inposedý4 ty Ene àgreernent and mlesà w:ss unreasonable. as he-

j tween the partie--, and consequently illegal, and not enforceable;
and that the plaintiffs could nlot recover eithcr under the agree-
tuent, or mulcs-, or upon the accotint stated by the eecretary. The
clain on the acco' -t stated failed bci'au&se the sole baks for the
accou nt was t he art angement which the Cc urt found to be illegal.

('0.'TRACT'-SALF OF GOODs)8-CO.NVEYANCE TO BE BT PARTICITLAR

ROUTE- RMsmissioN BT DIFFERENT ROUTE i-ROU THAT

AGREED--U-QAGE, AS TO ALTERNATIVE itouTEL-EviDENfcE.

'IifTcrcnCmon e froî tha et,,ttratedt f.r, the eprebaer is fo

bound to arceept 'i4m.

ý- - - "M le-V -. Rppuw wo-moubwq
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Smv--BLL w., La»u<o-EzcErnoNa--H1 .TmE Acr- Luira
ATSOPI 0F IULIMTY-GOODO ABOVE A CERTAIN< VALUUF-

OàIissiow To DLctL&IU vALu-r.
Hordern v. Commonwoelth & Doninion Lie (1917) 2 N.B. 42n.

This was an action to reonver againt shipownmr damage for
non-delivery of goods. T1U goods im quoeton were sbipped under
a bill of ladirîg expressed to be subject to ail the terme and excep-
tions of an Act of the U.S: Congress, known as "the ilarter Act,"
whicb makes it unlawful for the owner of any vessel to -ineert
in any bill of Iading ax'y dlaim relievig him frm liability for
negligence, or default, or feaure in proper loading, storage, cuStody,
care, or proper dehivery of merchandise, and makes nuil and void
ail clauses of sucb imiport in any bill of Iading. T n bill çÀ lading
in this case contained a claase purporting to fmc the shipowner
froro liability for any one package which waa o! more value than
£100 unless its value should be declared, and extra freight paid
in> respect theref. The sbipowner f ailed to deliver one package
worth more thau £100. The value thereof had not been declared,
and no extra freigI-t paid i respect thereof. The action was
tried before Horridge, J., wbo beld that the clause purporting
to liznit tbe shipowners' liability 'was inconoistent %.th the Harter
Act, and was conzequently null and void, and that the plaintiffs
were entitled to recover.

It would seci» froin the judgxnent that the learned Judgc
was of the opinion that the endl the shipowners hâd in view megt
be attained by an agreement as to the value of the property
carried.

INSURANcrE-STATEMENT ropiWINo BAwfs 0F coNTRnu.a-AarrLA-

TIO-i c.Aus--DîtprvcaNCI ARSINC OUT OF P011CY-TPUTH

0F STATEMENI'-VALTDTTT 0F POLIC-BURDENI 0F PROOF.
sicbbng v. Liverpool & London Inranroce Co. (1917) 2 K.B.

433. This was a special cme stated by an Prbitrator. The
reference ar<ree out of a policy of insurance wbich contained a
clause wherc-by "&Il difference arising out o! this policy" were to
be referred to arbitration. The policy recited thte t he assure'
had L.iade i, proposaI and declaration as the basis of the con-
tract, and contained a clause that comphiance by the asoured
with the conditions indorsed on the policy should be a condition
precedent to any liability on the part of the masurers. One condi-
tion provided that if any f aise declaration should be muade or
uaed i support of a dlaim, ail benefit under the. policy should b.
forfeited. The insurlers claixned that statemnents in the assured's
proposai and declaration were fals.. The questions for the
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Court were whether the truth or untruth of the statenent in
question could be inquired inte, by the arbitratur, and if &o on
whoen the burden of proof rested. T7he Divisinai Coutt (Lord
Reaing. C.J., and Ridi1-y, &Md Avory, JJ.) beld that the truth
or untruth of the satementa was a matter covered by the arbitra-
tion clause, and that the biurden of proof was on the insurance
Company.

BANKEit--CHEQt7E-FRAIYLtýErT RAI81NU 0F AM(tTNT 0F CRZQUE
-N&uoE.ncv 1x LEAvTNG spAcE tPE cutQtLE-BLI.S or

ExeffNGE Ac'r, 1882 (45-46 Vrcr. c. 61) ss. 9 (2), 20-
(R.S.('. c. 119, o8. 28 (2), 31).

M~acmnillan v. London & Joint Stodk Bank (1917) 2 K.B. 439.
This was- an appeal from the decision of Sanke.-, J. (1917) 1 K.B.
3W3 (noted ante, p. 178). It niay be rememnbered that the plain-
tiTs had issuKd a cheque for £2, but so fihled up that it adxnitted
of alterMion, and had in fact been fraiidulently altered by their
clerk hv increasing the ainount of it to £120. The defendants
contended that under ss. 9 (2) and 20 of the Bis of Exchangt
Art, 1882 (RLS.C. c. 119, ss-. 28 t2) anid 31) as againât thein the
cheque was va[id and could not he treated as a forgery: but the
Court of Appeal (Eady and Senitton, lý.JJ., and Bray, J.) affirnxed
the gleciýion of Sankev, J.. and in effect overrule Young v. Grole
(1827> 4 Bing. 2.53.

C'opyRIGHT-TELEGRAPHIC (IDE-4'tRICINAL LITERARCY WORK-
--t opyRicHT AcTr, 1911 (1-2 GEo. V. c. 46) ms. 1, 35.

A Pderson v. Lieber Code Co. (1917) 2 K.B. 469. This was an
action for damages for an iafringernent of the phaitiff's copy-
right in ai telegraphic code which was conipiled of nieaningless
words o' five letterh. It was contended by t.he defendants that
sucb là work was flot "an original literary work " within the mean-
ing of the Copyright Act; but Baihache, J., who tried the actien,
negatived that contentior, and gave judgment for the plaintiffs
for the damages ascssed by a jury at £1,250

ILAN[)LORD ANDI TENANT-NJISANCZ---OVERHANOJNO TIMES ON
LANDLORD'H PRRMisE8-LEssoits DvTy TO LWSEE.

('henfer v. ('nier (1917) 2 K.B. 516. The plaintiff in this caze
was the lessec of the defendant. On the premnises of the de-
fendant, adjoir 'ing the land demiscd to the pWsntiff, y,ýw treeè
were growing whith ovcrhung the deniised premnises. The plain-
tiff's marc atc of the yew trees,, and died in consequence. The
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action was Itought Wo recovoe damages for the Ie of the mare.
T ùe cas vas tried by a Judge of a Cowity Coumr 4 vho tbSeght
the case goveniet by the dictum of Mifiah, .j., in gr&Wnie -
Adam (1873) L.R. 8 Ch. 756, 761, a:àd dismnised the action.
The Divisional Court (Lord Coleridg- and Roolatt, JJ.) was
divideti in opiaion. Coleridge, J., agreed with the Coeaity Court
Jivdge, but Rovlatt, J., tbought the cas vwu within the principle
of Rylarads v. Fldchfr (186), 3 H.L. 330, and that the defendsnt
wus liable. In the resiùlt the appeal faileti.

GAGEMENT TO mÂRE-RiGeT TO HETUffN OP RIG.

Jaeabs v. Davis (1917) 2 N -B. 53?. This vas an action by a
disappainted swain ta recover from the. defendant who Wa
promised Wo zarry hum, the engagement ring. The. plaintiff
swore that the ring had been given ta the defendant on the exprew
condition that if the defendant did flot marry the. plaintiff the
ring wu~ ta be returned. Sargant, J., who ýried the action, see3na
to have discredited this @tory; but h. h-pld that there i8 nevertiielees
an implied condition that a gift of ibis kind is ta b. returned if
the marrisge does flot t.ske place, and h. gave judgr".ent for the
plaintiff.

MARRiAoz-LJcimcE.-FALgr. STATzMENTs IN DEZCLARATIONV
NULLT-Y-DE)EcaJE NISI-INTERVENTION OF CkfILD.

Piammei v. Pfummer (91l7) P. 163. This was an aippeLl by
an infLat troin a decree of nullity afi marriage of his parents in the
following circurnstances: The. pIâintiff and defendisnt were
married by licence before a registrar. In order Wo keep the
marriage secret froru ber father whope -onsnt was necePai-y,
the. defendant being a minar, her true naine " Loveday " was not
given in the information required Wo b. f urniahed Wo the registrar,
and sie was styled "Findlow." The license vas Lsued and the
defendant wes married under the naine of "Findlow." The
huaband brought a suit for nullity whir.h a undefended and
Deane, J., prenounced a decree nisi. The Court vas not mnformed
that there vas issue of the marriage. Subeequently an applica-
tion vas mnade ta the Court on behaff of the appeliant for leave
Wo intervcz,ý and appeal f rom the oecree, vhich vas g.ianted.
The Court of Appeal (Lord Cosens-Hardy, M.R., andi Bankes,
and Warrington, L.JJ.) belti that the giving of tbe fals. naine did
not invalidate the mniage in the cas oi a marriage by licence;
though ini the. case ai a marriage by banne, the publicaition of
banne in a fala. isxe would invalidatp the marriage.

- 1 - ý t . .........
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COMPANY-PROSPECTUS-UNTRUE STATEMENTS IN PROSPECTUS-
DIRECTOR-DEATH 0F DIRECTOR-ACTIO PERSONALIS
MORITUR CUM PERSONA.

Giepel v. Peach (1917) 2 Ch. 108. This was an action brought
against the personal representative of a deceased director of a
lirnited company, to recover damages arising from. untrue state-
ments contained in the company's prospectus. Sargant, J.,
who tried the action, held that in the absence of any evidence
shewing that property,, or the proceeds or value of property be-
longing to the plaintiff, had, by reason of the tortious act com-
plained. of been added to the deceaýed director's estate, the Maxim
actio personalis moritur cum persond applied, and the action would
not lie.

WILL-LEGACY-CONDITION THAT LEGATEE SHALL NOT BE A
ROMAN CATHOLIC-INFANT---ELECTION 0F RELIGION-WHEN
TO BE MADE--GiFT OVER.

In re May, Eggar v. May (1917) 2 Ch. 126. By her will a
testatrix bequeathed two legacies of £&,000 each to two nephews
on their attaining 24, conditioned. on their not being Roman
Catholics, or, being Roman Catholics at the time of her decease,
Should cease to be so before the expiration of twelve months after
the testatrix's death. At the time of the death both legatees
were infants. Their father was a Roman Catholic, and both
infants had been baptized according to the rites of the Roman
Catholic Church. There was a gift over in the event of the
condition not being complied with. More than a year had
elapsed since the testatrix's death and the legatees continued to
be brought up as Roman Catholics, and the question Neville, J.,
was called upon to decide, was whether or not the gift over had
taken effect. lie held that so long as the legatees were under
the age of 21 they were not bound to make any election as to their
religion, and it would be open to theru after they attained 21,
and before attaining 24, to elect whether or not they would be, or
remain Roman Catholics.

WILL-DIRECTION TO PAY ANNUITY "FREE 0F ALL DUTIES "-
INCOME TAX.

In re Saillard, Pratt v. Gamble (1) (1917) 2 Ch. 140. The
question in this case was whether an annuity bequeathed to a
solicitor as compensation for his trouble in acting as executor
"free of ail duties," was to be paid free from income tax. Neville,
J., decided in the negative.
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TRADING WITH THE ENY,]i-VENDOR AND PURCHAER-SALEC OF''
LAND T>Y >A¶OBN1VY OF ALIEN E-NEMT.

Tingley v. 3idier (1917) 2 Ch. 144. This is a case which bas
been already referred to in this journal. The defendant was a

Gennan resident in England. On May 20, 1915, he left England
.to return to Germany. Prier to his departure he gave an irre- I
vocable power of attorney to his solicitors to seli bis house in
England; and the attorney after the donor of the power bad
tiecome an alien enemy, entered irito a contract, to seil the house
to the plaintiff. The plaintiff subsequently discovered that at
the tirne of the contract the vendor was an allen enemy, and he

therefore hrougbt the present action to have it declared that the
contrp.ct ivss void, and for a returu of bis deposit. Eve, J., wboI
tried the action, disrnissed it on the ground that there was no
sufficient evidence that the vendor at thp tinie of the sale was in
fact an allen enemny; but on this point the Cour-t of Appeal (Lord
('ozen.s-HirdvR, arid Eady, and Bankes L.JJ.) found that
hie hâd errei; Lut they afrmned bis judgxnent berause at the tixne
the power of attoïney was given the donor was flot an alien enexny,
and that it ivas irrevocable, and jnigbt be carried ceit without
further intercourse wth the donor, and with the asiFtanre of thie
custodiaRn under sec. 4 of the Trading with the Eneniy Amendrnent
Act, 1916, to whorn so mucii of the purchase money as the vendor
was heneficiallv entitled cniild bc paid

TRADi.NG WITH THE ENEMY-PAYMENT 0F DEBTS DUE BY EIÇEMY
-GERMAN ORDINANCE CANCELLING LIABILITY TO PAY IN-
TERESI' ON DERTS DUE BY GERMANS PENDING TH1E WAR.

In re K-upp (1917) 2 Ch. 188. Ce- -ain assets of a Germni
firmn were bcing adxninistered in Englani, out of which ertain
Englisb creditors claixned to tic puid. It wus conceded âÀat
their detits were govcrned hy Gennsn law, and that under the
ordinary Cermnan law they bore interest from inaturity at the
rate of 5%' per arulun. But, after the war, an ordinance bzad
been made in Gerinary cancelling the liaFility to pay interest
on debts due to German enemies. Younger, J., heki that this
not being part of the ordinary law of Gernany would not bic
recognized b3 Englisti Courts, and lie held that tbe debts iri
question bore interetit according to the Grdinary Gierman laul,.

SErrLEMEN'-,IEAL EsTATE-No WORD8 OF L.IMITATIJN---EQUIT-
ABLE ESTATE.

ln re Gillies, Archer v. Penny (1917) 2 C'h. 2W5. The ques-ý-tion
i this case was whetber an equiteble estate in fee colu!d nassz to a
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cestui que trust without words of limitation. The facts were
dhat by a voluntary lettIement made in 1869 the zzettlor (after
reeiting that Fe was seized of, or entitied to, beredit-unent-a in fi-e,
and that, ini consideration of natural love and affeciion for hi
wife and children, he was desirous of conveying the 3ame upon the
trusts and subject to the powers thereinafter deelared) granted
unto trustees therein r.amed their heirs and assigis the iands in»
que-stion, upon àhe trusts thereafter deciaresi, viz.: upoîi certain
trusts in favour of the settlor and is wife, du .ing their joint
lives, and the life of the survivor, and, subject thereto, uporn trust
for such one or more of their children as thev should hdeed
iointlv appoint, and in default of such 'ppointuient as the sur-I vivor of them hy deed or will ;;hould appoint. and, in delault of
such appointment in trust for ail their children who, being sons,
should attain 21 or, being daughters, shouki ai tain that age ori~t marrv, in equal shares. The settier exnpowerEd the trustees to
apply "the annual inconie of the share or fortune " to which anv
child should for tLe time be4-irg become entitled, for his or her
mainteLlanc-; and fiher exnpowcred the trustevs to sel] the trust
estate and invest the proceeds upon the tri.sts thereinbefore
<lerlared. The father and mother being dcad, and nc appoint-

ment having been made, the question was raihed whether or flot
the children tcok equitable estaies in fee sun 31e. Eve, J., who
heard the case, held that the recitals in the deed wvere flot a tzuffi-
the mnaintenance clause; neither was the clause empowering the
trustee,; to seli the trust estate: but he was of the opinion that thQ
powers aif appointment shnwed clearly tha- the donces wcre
authorized to appoint the fce, and were a suificient indication of
the settlor's intention that the chikiren shr,uld take in default
of appointînent as large an estate 9-~ miglit have bccn appointeil
to thcm unc.er thp powers.

PRIZE Cût weT-OUTBREÂK 0F wAJt-DAys 0F (iltÂcE--ENEMY
YACi--HAG;uE CONVENTION No. 6 ART3. 1, 2.

The (knna(1917) A.C. 375. In this cýase the simple point
to he deterrnined was whether the Hague Convention, allowing
daYs of grace to enemy 's vessels in port at t.he outbreak of a war,
applic(i Io pleasure vessels. The President of the Adxniralty
D)ivision held that it did not, but that it only applied to mèehant
vessels (1916) P. 5 (noterl ante vol. 52, p. 189), and with that
conclusion thi- Judir;al Cornmittee of tht, Privy Council (Lords
Parke.-, Su~mner, laritoor, an,! Wrenb)-ury, and Sir Arthur Cban-
iefl.), agree.
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COUPANY-AWn-CR1ST1N ODJECTS&-CAPACITT TO BECEIVE
airxi-Bzqus TO Âwn-C.RusTU4 C0MiPÂN-VALiDITY Or
BzqupDIL,.BLABIHEmT Ac-r 1697 (9-10OWu. III., c. 32) (9 Wu.
III., c. 35 Rev. Stato.q.)

Bowman v. &ecular -Society (1917) A.C. 406. This was an
appeal from the Court of Appeal (1915 ) 2 Ch. 447 (noted ante
vol. 52, p. 67). The question at isute being whether a bequest
to a society incorporated "to, promotE the principle that human
conduct should be based upon natural knowledge, and flot upon
supernatural belief, and that human welf are ini this world is the
proper end &Hl tbought and action." It was contended that the
Society was anti-Christian in its objeets and the bequest, there-
fore, illegal; but thc Houae of Lords (Lord Finlay, L.C., and
Lords Dunedin, Parker, Sumner, and Buekinaster) have affirxned
t.he judgment of the Court of Appeal ipholding the validity of
the bequest, the Lord Chancellor dissenting. This case looks
very like an instance of judicial legisiation. In arriving at their
conclusion thr, majority of theii IÀordships are no doubt influeneed
by the so-called «'ib 1" tendencies of the age, and the general
t rend of legisiation inTfa-our of more tolerant views than formerly
prevailed in regard t4> religiouo questions. Jewish JudgeB may now
sit on the Bench of Justice, and if the constitution is so changed
ast to authorize such a departure from former practice, it is diffi-
cuit to sec how the formier legal antagonism to ail anti-Christian
opifliovi., can well be xnaintained with any regard to consistency.
The Lord Chncellor takes the view, however, that, 8uch changes
in the law sbould be accoxnplished by legisiation and flot by judicial
deçiBions.

CONTRAcx'-CONqDI noN-SUISPENSION 0F D)ELIV F'IY-PREVICNTI .40
OR HINDERINo DEI.IVERY-WAR---SHORTAUE OF SUPPLY-
Riez iN PRicE.

Tennanis Y. ;tieon <1917) A.C. 495. This 'vas an appeal
fromn the dceision of the Court of Appeal (1917) 1 K.B. 208 (noted
ante p. 140) Thie contract for the sale of goods in question
in the action wam iubject to a condition that it sbould be suspended
pencting any contingencies beyond the cor.trol of the sellers (sucli
as war) caiusing a short supply of labour, f bel, raw inatetial, or
manufactured produce, preventing or hindering the delivery of
the goode in question. The greater part of the good8 in.question
available for the British muxrket came from Gerxnany, which
supply was stopped by the war, and caused a substantial sho1't-
age çf the goods, and a con.sequent risc in price; and the question
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at issue was whether or not in the8e circuinstances the condition
as to, suspension took effeet. The Court of Appeal held that the
condition referred to a physical or legal prevention, and flot
to an economie unprofitableness arising f rom a rise in prire:
the House of Lords (Lord Finlay, L.C., and Lords Hitldane,
Dunedin, Atkinson, Shaw, and Wrenbury), have reversed this
decision (Lord Finlay dissenting> being of the opinion thât, apart
from the question of price, the evidence showed a shortage in the
supply of the goods in question which hindered. the sellers from
fulfilling their obligations under the contract in the ordinary
course of their business.

APPEAL TO PRIVY ('OUNCIL-LiMITAvION 0F RIGHT 0F APPrýA± TO
1119 MAJESTY IN COUMNCIL.

Jones v. CornmonweaW'h Court of Coniciliation (1917) A.C, V28.
liv the Australian ('or-,tttion Act 1900 (63-64 Vict. c. 12) v. 74,
it is provided that no apr eal shal liHe froro a decision of the Hig,
('otirt upon any question, however arising. as Vo the limits inter se
of the (onstitutional powers of the Commonwealth and any
'tate or States unless the Hîgh Court shall certify that the
question is one whîch oughit to be deten-.iined by His Majesty ini
Council. The Commonwealth constituted a Court for the
deternination of labour disputes, as empo-wered to (Io by the above
înentioncdl Act. which Court madle an -'ward as to wageza and
cond(itionls of labour. The High Court dischargc<l a rule nisi
for a prohibition, holding that there was an industrial dispu~te
extending beyond the limits of any ie State, and, the-refore,
that the C'ourt below had juriscliction; and the High C'ourt
refused to grant a certificate under s. 74, above referred 'o. In
these circuinstances the Judicial Committec of the Privy Council
(Lords Lorehurn, 1-aldane, Atkinson, Sumner and Pannoor) hield
that no appeal ]av to the Xipg in. Council because " the High
Court decided thnt the frontier of the Commnonwealth power
reaches in this case into the State, and it therefore foilowed that
the Stat2 lis not exclusive, if any, power in this case. This
ippears to their I.ordships to be a question as to the Ilmita9 inter se
of the several powers, i.e., of the Commonwealth And State, and
therefore within 'lhe tcrms of s. 74."
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1Reporte anb 1nôtee of caece. j

province of %aekatcbewan,j
SUPREME COURT.

Full C;,urt] [35 D.L.R. 473

ANDERSON V. CANADIAN NOMuRNi Ri. CJo.
Railway-Injury to animais ai Large-Wilful aci-Nelg4ence.

"WiIful"e ir sec. 294 (4) of the Railway Act, eh. 37 R.S.C.

G. E Talor fo apeilats;J. . FshK.C.forresondnt4
1916, m-ans "intertional, and an owner who intentionaLy turna
hi8 animais at large cannoG recover daninges if they stray to, a
rýdlway right of way and are killed thereon by a train. 1

ANNOTATION ON ABOVIE CASE FROM 35 D.L.R.

In Grerdaw v. C.N.R. Co. (Man.) 12 D.L.R. 402, the plaintiff bad
piirposely turncd cattie et large to graze, relying on a municipal by-law whieh
permitted it, and the Court distinctly held bie "intentional" set waa neither 4
"ýnegligence" nur a "wilful" act witbin the meaning off ewAc. 294 (4) of th
Railway Act. The late.; decision off the Saskatchewan Court, en banc,
adoptas a diai etiically opposite tiew, and, it is submitted, the correct one,
upon the meaaing off tie word 'wilful."

In Rarly k . C.N.R. Co. (Sask.) 21 D.L.R. 413, thc plaintiff was Med
guilty off a "«wilful" aut in allowing hie cattile to run at large, but Haultain, b
C.J., intirnated plinly that if a by-law bad been proven, permitting cattie
to ruri at large, he would have adopted the dec8ion in the Groenicu case. Lt
i8 worthy off note that he eoncurred in the judgnient off Newlands J., in
Anderson'.s case <siÀpra), and it would bave been illuminating if he had given
hie resoens for hie latest and soundtest view on thie point.

in Ko.ch v. GT.P. Rram'h Line# Co., 32 D.L.R. 393, the plaintiff had donc
what a prudent man would to keep bie Qattle in an enclosure, and there wae no
intentional "turning ar. large," so tha.t the meanisig off "negligence" or "wilf ut
act or omission'" did flot have to bc decided, and the effect off a by-law bad not
te be considered;' but Lamont, J., held, neverthelees, that "i, ià flot neghigene
te do that whicb is authorized by law," and in this Newlands, J., concurred.
This case bas been reported as thougb the fu'l Court agreed with Lamont and
Newlands, JJ., and no it wae treated by Elwood, J., in A nderson's cae (mse 33

.L.R., at p. 421), but, in fact, Brown and McKay, JJ., wbile agreing in tht
resuit in tbe Koch ce, did not express any opinion as to the cifect a bhy-law
would bave.
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It is regrettable, perhaps, that certain of the Saskatchewan Judges in the
Anderson case should have expressed opinions uponthe meaning of «"negligence"
in sec. 294 (4) of the Railway Act, for the Court was unanimous in ifs decision
that the act of the plaintif! in turning bis cattie at large was "wilful," and it
was, consequently, unnecessary to define "negligence." The definition was
given, however, and was manifestly wrong, we submit.

In the Greerdaw, EairlK, and Anderson cases the cattie were intentionally
turned at large, and, therefore, no question of "negligence" properly arose,
for the ncts of the plaintif! were clearly "wilful." In the Koch case, the
animais got at large through a broken gateway, and it was held that the
plaintif! hàd flot been remisa in relation thereto. The opinion expressed by
Lainont, J., that "where there exista a valid by-law permitting it, an owner
cannot be held guilty of negligence in allowing animais to run at large," was,
therefore, obiter; he -repeated it, however, in the above reported judgment, and
it was concurred in by ail the Judges, exoept Brown, J.

A Saskatchewan statute says that it shall be lawful to allow animais at
large i.mless the municipality prohibits it. Section 294 (4) of the Railway Act
says that no animaIs shall he permitted to he at large upon any highway,
within haîf a mi le of any railway crossing, unless in charge of a competent
person. In the Anderson case the cattle got from the highway to the railway
at a crossing. Aasuming the constitutionality of hoth statutes, surely the
Saskatchewan atatute, the later of the two, should be read to mean that
animais may be at large where not by lau' prohibited. If so, no "valid by-law"
or statute permnitted Anderson's cattle to be at large upon the highway at the
point where they left it to go upon the railway, and consequently Anderson's
conduct in allowing them 'to be there was both nègligent and unlawful. The
only effective answer which can be made to this is, that sec. 294 (1) ia ultra
vires the Dominion Parliament, and Judges in A nderson's case gave indications
that they miglit hold 'this, if neccssary. but they did not do so, and until a
decision to that cf! ect has been made the sub-section stands as law. Lamont,
J., pointa out, however (supra), that being at large in violation of sec. 294 (1)
of the Railway Act is flot per se the "negligence" meant in sec. 294 (4), for
despite the fact that animais were at large in violation of sec. 294 (1) the
owner can recover under sec. 294 (4) unless the raiiway company can show
that they were so at large by reason of the owner's "«negligence" or "wilful
act -or omission." But while this is quite trtie, it is not a good anawer for the
puwpose to which Lamont, J1., put it, for he had said that there could be no
negligence in letting cattle at large where a vaoud law permitted themn to be,
and the defendants had replied that no by-law could validly permit the cattle
to be upon the highway at a rallway crossing, unlees in charge of competent
persons; in other words, sec. 294 (1) was a good answer to the argument that
the by-law (or provincial statuts) was valid for the purpose of perinitting the
cattle to be on the highway at the point from which they got upon defendants'
prof erty. 'What Lamont, J., meant was, that breach of the duty imposed hy
sec. 294 (1) was not per s the "negligence"l meant by sec. 294 (4); that is,
that mers breach of a legal obligation to keep the anhnals from being at large
is not the "negligence" meant. That is quite riiht, but what Lamont, J.,
seema not to have realized is, that if idcarelessness" is the kind of negligence
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meant by sec. 294 (4), it is no0 answer that wben it exists in fact its effect can
be escaped by saying its resuit in enabling the cattie to be at large was per-
mitted by a by-law or provincial statute, for hreach of law is nlot the essence
of the " negligence, " but lack of care to keep animais from straying.

The '<negligence" refevred to in sec. 294 (4) of the Railway Act is nlot a
narrow, thin-skinned legal conception; it is negligenoe in fact, that is, the
careless as distinguished from the wilf ut act or omission of the owner. "Negli-
gence is the absence of the care, skill and diligence which it i8 the duty of the
person to bring to the performance of the work which he is said nlot to have
performed" (Per Willes J., Grill v. Generol Iron Collieri, Co., 35 L.J. C.P.
330). Sec. 294 (4) assumes that-it is the duty of the owner of animais, towàrds
the railway, to prevent them from getting at large by his negligenoe or bis
wilful act or omission; it does not say " legally " at large, but at large in fact-
and while on the one hand it is no0 proof of negligence or wilful act or omission,
that the animais are in fact at large in violation of sec. 294 (1), it is equally
no0 answer to proof of negligence or wilf nI act or omission under sec. 294 (4)
that any provincial statute or municipal by-iaw permitted animais to be at
large. The owner, in other words, wbo careiessly or intentionally enables bis
cattie to get at large, reiying upon such a statute or by-law, takes the risk that
be cannot recover damages a gainst a railway if lis antimals are killed upon a
rigbt-of-way.

In reality, neitber a violation of sec. 294 (1), nor permission accorded by by-
law or provincial statute, bas anything whatever to do with "negligence or
wilf ut act or omission" under sec. 294 (4). The former prohibits under a
penalty, and the provincial statute permitting animais at large merely means
that beîng at large is not unlawful per se. Tbe statute (ch. 32, Sask.) expressly
says that nothing therein shahl "in any wise affect rights or remedies at com-
mon law or otherwise for the recovery of damages byj any animais." Surely
it was equally flot meant to affect hiability to the owner of animais at large.
If tliis be so, wliat in the world bas this statute to do with the question whether
an owner lias been guilty of "negligence" in allowing bis animais to get at
large?

Lamont, J., says that sec. 294 of the Railway Act is to be construed as
saying tliat if an owner deliberately (i.e., intentionally) allows bis animaIs to
be at large, and they are killed, lie lias no remedy. Tbat is good law; is it flot
equally s0 to say tliat if bis carelessness enables them to get at large lie bas no0
remedy? How can it reasonably be said that sec. 294 (4) penalizes "intention"
and not "inattention?"

In thie Koch case (32 D.L.R., at p. 394), Laxnont, J., very concisely said-
"'Negligence (in sec. 294 (4)) means that thie plaintiff did not take tbe pre-
cautions to prevent bis animais getting at large wliicb an ordinarily cautions
and prudent man would," but later in the same case he says (p. 396). " Where
there exists a valid hy-law permitting animais to run at large, an owner cannot
be held guilty of negligence in permi+ting them to so run." In relation to tbe
duty the owner of animais owes to i lie railwaY, or, to put it another way, in
relation to the basis of the railway lisbility (i.e., that the animais shal flot
bave got on the railway by defauit or act of tbe owner), wliat difference does
it make that the owner's default or act was thie exercise ot a legal privilege?
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The counterclaim for trespass was diarnimel on the grouivi that the
animais were at large lawfully (under the provincial gtatute), a..î that the
defendants had flot fence-d theï- track. Here is where the constitutionality
of sec. 294 (1) sheuld huve been considered, dor if it is infra rire,* leçisation,
Anderson's cattle were flot at large lawf ulIy unon the highway at the point from
which they eseaped to the raiiway, and the whole argument drawn from
Tillai v. Ward, 10 Q.B.D. 17, fe1' to the ground. Thst -ie was cited in
support of the principle that if cattie are lawfully usig a highway, their owner
ia i fiable for their escatpe to adjoining lands. That is flot the essence of
thab case. There the cattie were iii charge of competitnt persons, aad their
escape was acc-'1 ental. It is lawful to put your cattie on yeur own Pasture,
but you are fiable if they escape therefrcui t your neighbour's iând, througb
yoîzr carclessness. 1Yiving cattle along a road is neccssary, and escape may
be unavoidable; if it has been, you are flot fiable. But Tilai v. W4rd did flot
mnean that if the cattie there had been in the carc of children. for instance, the
ownier woulJ flot have beeri fiable. The Saskatchew3n statute 8ays that

t.cattle may be perm;tted to be nt large, but dox;s flot say that if they be, their
owner is flot fiable for d.ir.iges they conmm-t on the property of other persowi.
On thc contra-y, it sayS that flot bing in the Act i-hall affect'the righta of other
per:sons than the owner for daînages for trespass on property. At common
law. AXnderson woidd have Ibpen liabl<. iii trespas.s for the er"'v of hisq arnamls
oni the railway. Hiow then in fae of the very words of sce. 2 of t!ýe provincial
.3tatute can it be z5aid that he was nno hable because the stattte legalized the
running -.t large by the rattle. and the railway was boujnd to proteet its pro-
perty by fcncing its tracks?

AIl thioîîgh this se-ries of carea~sthe fcet of local siirreundings is seen
ini th- iiiterpret.ation8 placedl by the Judges upon the stattutes. Tonyaw cattle
at large, ancl to hold railways fiable, is in the verv air of the wet,

Tfhe proper wayî Io do' that. if advisable, is !y a new Dominion ststutc.
uuot by fnat intrrprpt'îîiQi'. 4f ,-erfectly plain vt\infg provisions.

* ALFRtED B. MOWUNE.

M~tar floteza.

Bis Majesty ýThe King has isstied and called upon ail his
subjer', to observe thse sixth day of Jauuary, 1918, as a special
day of J)rayer iii colinietion with the war. Bis proclaitian is
as follow8;

"The world-wide struggle for the triiumph of right and liberty
is elntering upen itIs Iast and most~ difficuit phaze. The enenîy
is strn ving by desperate as-sault and subinarine intrigte ta perpetuate
the wvrong already cornmittcd, and to stem the tide of a free
civilizatioil. We have yet to complete the great task to which
more than ieiree years ago we dedicatid ourselve3.

e ý ý M %- MR - -
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"At such a tiine I wod.d Cali upon you tO devote a special
day to payer, that we tnay have the clcar-sightedness and
strength neceeaary to the victory of our cause."

We venture to expi-ess the hope that al] who have the interebt
sf the Enpire at heart will observe the dav with due solemnity

anè. in the right spirit.

An English contelaporary congratulates the country upon theii
fact that the convictions for druùkenness iri England and Wales
are on the decrease. The total for 1916 was 84,191, as cern-
pared with M3,81 1 in 1915--a decrease of 38 percent., following
a-decrease of 26 per cent. in the preceding year. This iq, grati-
fymng, but the number is still very much too greut, expeciaily in
these days when ail grain is wanted for fo(,d. The drink habit
in the Motl"crland is not only a national waste of food produets,
but is also a national s8i& which should be repcnted of.

If, as ail thoughtiul people believe, the awful carnage and
rnisery of the preseat day tire a judgment upon nations for
national sins and for a turning away frorn God, it vould he wels
that ai should knoni it and art accordingly.

A WAR SONNET.
nre Principal of the Law School of Ontario, Dr. N. W.Hol.

1). Ch., K.C., in his report for the Law ' S:-hoo! ten of 191t'-17,
(Irrws attention to a sonnet written by Major J. Langstaff, one
of the rnost distinguished oi the gradluat,-s of the Sehool, Who
was kiUled in action Iast Fehruary (see anite p. 119). These
beautiful lines were scribbied on a sheet of paper found among
bis effects reýurned to Canada. They are as follows:-

'Il neyer thought that strange, rornantic War
Wouid shape my life, and plant my destiny,
Thoeugh in my childhood's dreains I've seen hi., car k
And grisly steeds flash grixnly thwart the xy.
Yet now behold a vi-ter, mightier strif e
-khan eéoed où the 1)iains of sounding Troy,
Defeats and trunphs, death, wounds, laughter, life l
Ail miugied in a strange complex allov.
I view the panorama in % trance
Of awe, yet colored witi a secret joy,
Fer I have bréathed in epic and romance,

Have lived the dres3ns that thrillied me as a
How 9ound thie ancient saying is, forsooth!i
How weak is Fanry's gioss of Fact's stern truth!
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SOLDIERS' WILLtS.

ofThL' indomnitable Britisher when in the midst of ail] the horrors
ofwar 'wiIl not lie deprieved of his joke, and even, when ini con-

tempiation of his peasible death, wiII.give a joeular tone to his
testamentary directions. This bhm been inanifested in thbe wills

b of private soldiers written ini their army pa3 books which each
one carries about mith hini. Here for instance ithe wilof a

j private written while on duty at a listening post in "tNo mnan's
'and:"

"I haven*t a sweetheart. 1 haven't a inother,
I've onlv one sister, not even a brother;
lyM sister Susan is ail l've got.

So of otight that's miiùe he can have the lot."
Tis will ivent through the courts »ithout question, despite

i t; unusual form. Another wiII in rhvxne, leaving the money to
the "ifirst corner." js the following:

"Whoevcr fir:t sets eyes on this
Cet, cvcryting 1 leave.

~I kFor my kîith and kmn îýre de-ad and gune.
~f j And Fve flot a friend to grieve.

There's a tidv bit in the bank vou'1i find.
4 Awi My armv pify, though smial.

se) st:-anger, Ibreâtiie one sigh for me.
ouîIý welcome to it ail."

Tis will was forwarded to England loy the y<oitig sergeant who
iound it and hc shortly afterwards received notification that the

ti(Iy bit," which turneil out to be a subit.antial eum of rnoney,
hâd been dep.osited to his accoutit.

THE; Livi2,çc;~. Weekly. Boston, 17.SA.-We -Sain Cam]
our reders' attention to this valued periodical. *h ia a collec-

1'tion of inteiesting articles i-orn the best o! our igaines and
quarterlies, en1i'ened hy fiction. The war newi,, so intemecng
andi always so saddening, of course, largely fill our vision.
There are those, however, who (le-ire re..ding o! another cbarse-
ter to relievv the strain. This thcy will find in the pagea n1 this
excellent serialI.
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